
COMMITTEE WIL
MEET TO-OAY F

1 FIRST REALS
OR
EP

Constitution and By-Laws for

Richmond Athletic Association
Drafted This Afternoon.

A i onstitution and by-laws will be

framed tor the Richmond Athletic
Association at a meeting of the com-

enit'ce appointed for that purpose, to

be 1 .' tnis afternoon in the Centra!

V M C A beginning at S o'clock
Dt Haaaet, of the Medical College of
Virginia. 1» chairman of the committee
and eel aasocia'ed with him men who

are Il '.<¦ render valuable aid and
gantete« In addition to drawing up
the uwnetti ittoti and by-laws tbe com¬

mittee will nominate officers. AM <>f
tbe aorfe .! the committee wiil then be
sub't Ith gj loa meeting of the organi a-

uen. tc be held at such time «.iJ pluie
as may he suggected by Temporary
Chairman Tojeey. c<t the Civic Church
Association

Probablv never before ha? Richmond
been so well awakened to the pvssibil-
nie» of euch an orgar.i/a' ion < th«, good
wbii-b must eventu.. (v some th*refrom.
Wher "tie ,dea Wo.« tret t-si-i'fJ, even

the otost enthusiastic of ih'^r who
lo-:eico i:. felt soone'.hing akia to tear

that li might not take hold in the proper
¦eaaar. They knew that unles-s tbe
¦rat grip was 81m. unless th* impression
made w.i» lusting. i.:.!re- evet/body aa
mfemed as to tbe meaning of the

organisation ami informed tu well and
sc- accurate!* 'hat mistakes could aal
be made, hope ot ultimate success, was

gabaf
But eeorybody r.as gr.tsf e.i the idea,

and more than grasped Bear* arajaa-
taatlon in Rtv-hm ,nd has Joined in tbe

¦aweraant Nu» ^ir.« ilie He-mrage
Oolt C1 ib, aaaari ag that ttai ot^antza- j
tton will seek admission la the new

federation. ist «s snort 'i-e de h

Is awep* *.« .>. prelim.na-> w. k.
something real wtll be begun

PERCERTAGEMAY
TEST RONNERS

New Method of Determining
Ability to Pilfer Sacks Is

Suggested.
Kew Ymk. .tantiary U Raw runner* in

the ooi tai dis'ani fiiiure. may be ranked on

a percentage basis. iu»r as the work of the
batsnjen flrld»r« and pitchers i« now tabu¬
lated ll ha - base siigg.-ted that a record be

kept of ibe number of tisses a man Is caught
trvtnc <o -1 . al «nd ibe total of unsuc, e.sful
sttemr be »dded to bis stolen bases and
then divided into tbem. The result would,
it is thought, sue a correct line ou a man's
bane running abillt>
Cl>df Milan, of the Senators, was boss if

the American League''- Kaffirs brigade U.l
year, purloining righty-eigbt base- The
speedy Washington st;ir. who was well up
in the running Tor tbr Chalmers American
Leagu" Trophy, had an average of J7I steal,
per gam- according 10 the proposed wa> of
reckoning, but that record hardly does him
lusti.

J. I'lyde actually was a base runner of the
.19 class, stars he was stopped by the back-
«top> on only thirty-one occasion- when h'
started to steal The C leveland catchers
"?range Is sa gagged Milan the greatest
number of lime- nailing him in seven at¬
tempts 10 pilfer. A reasonable explanation
for their saccess in throwing him out so fre¬
quently Is that hr was not a Ml hack* a, d
about resting their w,r:c-

Milan was thrown out five limes by the
New York ca' k«iep. four times hy the wind
paddi-ts nf the gt. 1 oiiis rtaicage, Bostoe
and Philadelphia teams and Halie by Ibe
maikmcn of ihe Detroit dab.

COMMITTEES ARE
NAMED BY KIRBY

President of A. A. U. An¬
nounces Men Who Will Do

All Detail Work.
N'e* York January U..Oustavus

T. Kirby. piesiden' of 'he Amateur
Athletic Cnion. has made public bis
appointments to the various commit¬
tees of the .iflso'n. jbeven tommltteee
at|d Lag de.ejJatt-Wuf-large were named.
The president followed the usual
method of procedure in neaslllg the
presidents of associations to the im¬

portant tommitfees, but made aereral
import r. al h*r.ge». . hief of \vh|cb was

his refus.i' to nuai" a:. repreeesatattves
;.-om Re ky Moentatn aeaurlatlun
on the g-'.j'.i tha- the Inertneas '-t
»hat bod-, lu-'tfle.i s-« refusal t'. so
hono- tbem
The other aa'prise was the dropping

ft Everett C Brown, president t,t the
Chseago A a 1 from 'r.e champioa
sbi(, -ru nc I tee plai Ing In h .>.; ,.
C. rtacey. pieeident of tbe 1 eritral As-
SOC1«'.-
Mfmiiwp of the Meti s-ntttaa As¬

se« le*lo'i la'ed well m the appoin*
meti's lames 1. >- iliivan -sa« .e.. n

named a- ' t. ar. of -he r.a'e.na!
registiatio' ownmitte« ..r. , ., ... aeasfa
the cbaniplonsbip «nmnuMee Barto-r
8. Weeks. Of »he Mew Y-.rk A C is

again head of the lejjt-ia'i-.p nmrt ...e*
one <»f the most important bodies in
the sa S
Mi Welts 1« a'«.. named f-r tie

CasMBptaaetilpHalse- Oedtl k is t...n
pubb te-:»,'
ranuestmg
the otbei members .

The ¦ .rre al plied
mitts* y reoei
.te h.titi.a'.si
named
Tl f» < . 'be r.s

wer. «pr",trj'- nan
f>r. I. ,»her Hals*
H «~arter Tie
approved bv . h- g

Dt I.other
a- head f the
lea Mr KtrPy
delay 1

Reaeesi get
.

.

delegates at large
is v '-, .T s

Tt» »erW'« Best Fieer
tar Aaiiwi.fc IVts.

a. gape
Therese; t. --ateg

IhawiakwX
laSsbTswTreeasBs!

Aft* 'jeSmie-
a#Oeos«> Taw fwter fa
14th and Pa At.

WASHIMgTC't B C

Special Sale of Women's
intJ Misses' Suits and Wraps

r^MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

Reduced-PANTS [-Reduced!
$3.50 Pant- now . $.2.65
$4.00 Pantl mi . $.1.00
#5.00 Pant- now $3.75
Jpd.'.S) {'.nit- now $4.5»
I6.50 Pants no* $*.*.
f8.O0 I anti n in . $6.0»
KAHN S OF RICHMOND,

.No. 71.1 E. Broad St.

VIRGINIA HUNTS
ELECT GRAVES

Fifteen Masters Vote Unani¬

mously in Selection of Hunts
Committeeman.

At ¦ meeting held lam ntgut at Com-
monwealth Club of the master* of the
hunts ot Virginia and West Virginia.
James W. Grave*, ot Deep Run Hunt.
w;,~ unanimously re-elected to the
hun's committee of the National
st< . plechat* and Hunt Association, to
represent the bunts of Virginia and
\\ aal Virginia
Mr Graves has itsrvfd two years on

this lornmittee. and bad no opposi¬
tion

There were present either in pe'son
or by proxy the Following hunt clubs:

Alt . rr.arle M J Holl..way. M F. H
( BSanova IL.rrv L Fdwatds. M. r H
Caal r Hill Mrs Allen Potte. M 1 H
Deep Run W. O Young. M. F. H.:

i.Tata sterretf. M. F H
l.oudouu D. B lennant M F II
Middleburg. D C. Sands. Jr M. F. 11.
Keawick, Julian Monis. M. 1. H.
Oakrtda». O. S. Ryan, M. 1". H.;
Piedmont. I> C Sand». Jr.. M 1". H..
Mr Shavers Hound.-. C I. Shaver.
M F 11.. Mr. Winston's Hounds. T. ».
Winston. M. F. H. Riverside. M. C.
Jackson, M. F. H.; Tomahawk. J. N.
Andrew^. M F H Retniik. W. S. Kil¬
mer, M l H
W. Ormond Young. M. F. H. of

Deep Run. presided, and Oeorge Cole
bcott acted as secretary.
The next meeting of the hunts com¬

mittee will take place in New York on

February li

nlw tokk is admitted.

Grand Tkasll Rares Wilt Mow Re Held in
Metropolis -Three Heats Kecemmended
Pittsburgh. January it..Stewards of the

Grand Circaal met bere to-day admitted
Nan York and tYind-or Ontario, to the clr-
culi. and adopted a rule providing tbat if a

hur»e wins three stake raees amounting to
Itj 000 it must afterward compete in a class la

Watch Ii I- eligible by the lowest re» ord it has
made In any one of it- winmnc races. Tbe
rule does not affect futurities, for tbree-year-
old- and under
The steward* rooMdered the "three-heat

systeai of ra.e>. While thi- ayateui wa- not

adopted. It wss recomnirnded to al! clubs in

the Grand Cattail. Lader the ''three-heat
tysteas" ra. h heat Is a race.
The following officers were elected. II

K. Devereaux. of <"leveland. pre-irlent
red Postal, of Detroit, vice-president, anil

II.J. Klfae. of Cleveland, »eoreaiary. Detrel;
ws- rhn-eo. for the next annual meeting of the
.towards.

Hate- for different meets also were -ele. ted
at to-day's meeting.

BLAKE SANGUINE
ABOUT HIS CASE

Bogus Lord, Alleged Bigamist,
Intimates That All Will

Come Right at Trial

1 hey ought to look up divorce
rewords when they start K.irr hing
marriage records." "Lord Blake, al¬
leged bigaiiu.-'. told u reporter for
The Tlmss Plepalcfc who visited him In
hi- cell al the First Police Station lust
night T can't say mm h now." he'
eontiawed. "but everything will be
brought out when my oaee comes to

trial I know things look pretty Mask
lor me. put when tbe public hears my
side 11 will .nidge differently.''

B'ake anpeate.l heerlul andseemed
Sanguine as to t he outcome of t he gi ave
< herge agam.-t him. In custody of
Detect ivr Sergeant Wren he arrived
in Richmond veeterday morntng alter

an uneventful trip from Brandy station,
culpeper County, where his legal and
first wile lives.

Blake is alleged to have married
Miss Grace M. Brown, daughter of
George L. Brown. *ti optician, of St*}
Baal Clay St reef. on -'anuary af'»r an

alleged mock .eremonv with her last
March 111 H: attsville Mel The
merrtnge race ds the itpepwr Cir¬
cuit Court show that he was married
to Mies Faulkner of that county in

1194 He eaid Us' night I he* be Was

ferond late the marriage this month
w:!h wife No 2 by her father. When
asked < mm erning the alleged mo. V
-re.i.lir.g be M'.rhsii end aaM everv-

th.rg wo .:.l be explained in due course
"4 an t Talk Mm h."

Concerning h:s staterren' r».attng
to djvor ea Bake was a«V;e.i If he w.,s

divorced. Irom bis wife m «"ulpepe^
"T hat, 'on." he said 'WfcH ome awl
nt the proper time Tna see. 1 r»j,

can't do much talking now "

P. .ik» said he had r..»t retained At
tore.ev ..'ohn L Lee. of Lyn. hburg. as

was .eported He has retained Co!-
onel C M Watte mi CotpSper, i, mem¬

ber ..r Gowe tier Mann ¦ s'aff. and L.
0 Wendenburg, of this Sety, to defend
Mn He intimated he would probably
-e ;>e th.- service* of other lavrsri

' Watte 40 o.opanied -b» prls-
! . t 11 .' 1>»w *t> Richmond

i he ,.».« ... te.' r.a. -' nobleman tn-
. I bat wren he it arraigned in
e Ce .:; -his merring be will prob

sM] w< -.-e a preliminary examination
lUkd bat e th. *-e, s»..t at ines to the
H'istiogs t'ojrr for jury trial Me
Bad : . ..ie apnlUattpn to-day

t-.t bai He Behead It bis intention
10 a . mt nd although at

praaesM be had n.> tunds. but expected
s .' a nglawd. who

- ha aaid. ien' r>^: esactly
[. - * t » et-e-|

Uta I 'd'*, p m-'I r « < orrcr-t r.ame
-« P 0 M Make a typi. al
1 t.. iah nanw kann * re .je ,»r»<i
bast a« now I at e .r , |tuen

e .¦: -I..it, I «av 1 »m

support the r«sa-

reenj
.ri»te». ,.f N Sort* t.igai

hjM aad

pi>« Wasfcias roioees. aas arraeaeel aea-
eo IBe h»-f f ¦. ... ,4

\ ¦ M« »e»0 releee.1 m t s trvr p%tU
Ne'sma wetaea w. ..r..,.^ ,.m m

. . raat rbergtag b-f»i-s ».>.. aiae taa

l».wfso" Sell f |«b
» r s.w. .«¦-'...' .mm

.y
aaastaeni nt ave.

>et,a M Bt
'.">*»- ? ijpw «w"B nt ea s- pawi

. a- ka~ked «»~wa b*m Jiaan. -

. m-. h . teraas Bea« la fr», r ' k.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

While it was highly commendable on the part of the direotois of the Virginia
State Kail iseocietion to i.crease the revenues through tenting the grounds
'during 'he <>fi i.r-,,-t,ii had they »daati tho mailer aartoua thought they would
have realized at once 'he futility of the plan Kven though the Broad Street
Park Corporation h.i.i not entered into a loiitiact loit*lng new gioumi* for a term
of years tbe fact thai the grounds of the association ure so fur removed from
tbe cur lines would have put the quietus on the suggestion at once.

j If the men el the Pall Association really desire to do a great and good work.

, they can corns t<. the aid of the newly formed Richmond Athletic Association
.ind give the grounds to thai organization whenever an open air track meet is
to be held In addition they might lend a portion of the grounds to the amateur

ball players tor then week-end games. If we understand the mattei ar'ght. the
to;: la a sott of quasi-public institution, and as such owes a duty to the public
besides increasing revenues Here Is an opportunity to do something which
will make the lair even more popular, but will supply a public playground inde¬
pendent c.f the city No hatni could come to the grounds, while trie amateur
would be willing to pay the cost of preparing a diamond. We lespectfully sub-
mil the piopositioii to the directors of the State fcalr Association

If Iticnmond la really interested in bowling, the tournament to be held iu

Waaaiactoa Februar" w win htrniea the opportunity to show this interest As
lan outcome ol the tournament, if it is successful, a trl-city organization will
be formed, ompesed of Richmead, Washington and Baltimore, with the result
that mi's eat h thr«e jr.,:' Knhmond will havt at home a reallv big tourney
Thea follows th«- oeospetltlve idea, without which no 6port can really hope to
thrive arid ei'uinly osusaol live You bowlers, get behind tbe move and make

[It a success

The selection ot an assistar.i coach to aid the head coach by tho university
is a s'ep in the right Oirei lion. If possible there Should be more than one per-
rnaner.' 4-;<'«nl. If, as we understand it. the assistant is to be i lumen with the
idea it. Bliad 'hat he will be in ehatge of the leant tbe following season l.'uder
this plan be coaching systeaa will not only be teaching the eleven the elements

pi football, but will really t/e a coaching school as well. The fellow who takes

Hi the aork the following year will have had one year s experience If there
wets two ..t.slstaiitB. a first ami second, the second assistant would advance to
first assistant the following year, and tbe third year would be head coach, after

} two years of experience. But just one assistant is bettei than none

Maybe hup of the reasons Connie Marl: has so tittle trouble signing bis ball

plavers is 'hat be is rnoi e interested in winning ball gaeaea than in seeking pub-
lioit) teehiig that a Vinning olttb will get nioie spice In the paper than a loger.
tegatdli ss ..f tbe fabulous salaries report-d.

With boxing commission" being foi med in many of the States.seems about time
that Virginia was waking to the idea tha' boxing is good provided it la propeily
safeguarded Hefter have it done legally, sately and banelv than ti> have evasions
of the law Hoxing has nevei been inherently bad It is because the game fell
Into tbe hands of a lot of kinecrupUlOUS people \t it got Ita black eye and was

put down for the count.

Riehmond s poultry show is a real exhibition There are more different
kinds of fowls on hand than tbe average individual knows Is in the land It's
worth a trip to learn a few things At MJ3 Kast Main Street all this week

We an sense the battle. We can see the wet correspondents with 'heir trus.

tee ran.etas slung across shoulders willing to brave all We can hear fond late-

well* and las', we can hear the rattle ef the chips. They're on their way to the
sunny South, to get in condition."

BEFORE.
They say i M something of a man. war out in Kankakee.
1 won t say much about myself, but you just wait and see

How Srookey Joe and Johnson, too, will bit the discard hard
When I cut loose that elbow dip.well, there s nothin' <o it pard

AFTER.
Say. listen nix on da* kiddin". I made good, got that
I had too much for all »hose ginks. and they got ?ore. Ihcit's what
I ain't lettin' a heilet, ause I had most everything
The bos- be sees they re jealous, so he savs, "come back next spring."

It is more than gratifying, it i.> tremendous, the amount of interest shown
by the men on the committee to draft the constitution and bv-laws for the Rich¬
mond Athletic! Association They have worked and worked hard, and when rbey
get together this afternoon 'here'll be some*hing doing V\ r predict the ',e-'

organisation cTer lormed in Richmond as a result of their error*? and that's
borne prediction.

If the Phillies are really sold, a solid column of good substantial copy,
rather satisfying at this *iuie of ihe year, has gone by the board Indeed tbo-s
fellows have lit tie consideration. There'» Roger Breenahan signed with the Cube
and Joe Jackson ready to sign hi* contra«!, and Sarn Crawford and Tv I o >b
both anxious to get in tho Tigeri Uir without so much a? an argument. We have
como upon sad days indeed

Yes. gentle Fannye. the rules committee of the Amateur Commission is
going to meet, sometime.

MEXICAN FIGHTER IS
LEACH CROSS' MASTER

Lucky for New Yorker That Bout Lasts Only Ten
Rounds.Coming Strong in Early Rounds,
Bowery Lad Weakens Towards Last.

N'o-v York. January 14..It was

tacky for Leach Cross, the New York

lightweight, that his bout with Joe
Kivers, of Los Angeles, at -hr Kmpire
Athletic Club to-night, di<i not last-

more than ten rounds. If the bout!
had been longer, ltireis surely would
have scored a knock out. and when the
last round ended. < roes, who Lad been
under a ten'iAV fire, wats practically
ail in He was stalling and hugging
to avoid the Mexican s fearful p ire BCS
that came 90 swiftly that it was al-,
most impossible to block them. In a

word Kivers with real fighting abil¬
ity, won. though 11 Was nor by a la'ge
margin, tor in some of the preredmg
rounds Cress, depending upon clean
boxing, made an excellent showing.

Kivers was puzzled by Cross's sf vie
in ii,e eurty s:.,ge- He was kaocked
lii'nn tor a eupte el seconds 111 the
second round when Cross reached his
jaw with a solid right but In the next
three rOttnttS Kivers began »'. ge* i.;s

bearings lie perttally solved Crose's
method, and by incessant rjshw.g ISC
tens be showed tbs crowd 'bat he knew
how to h:'. C"-<,ss Sraeed pStXSptlbly I
in the eixth round, but Kivers uiade an

even break >f it In tbS seventh round
Kivers again brought his heavy ar-

tUlery into play, and ("rose received
Skany h«'il blows Hexing a' long
lar.ge aril 'Ising heady judgment.
. set lad a slight advantage in tbe
eighth and nintl rounds, after Which
H I s weir i;, t., e,Kht like a champion
< ross made a crave resiefam e. but
.'".nj!h and bitting powei. cesspssd
with wonderful aggtessiveness, pro red
loo much tor him.

Mori bv Rounds.
Kivers begat* o v e r 1 n g Sp as rross

let tiy a volley «,( fast jabs and m a

Bill 'be Mexi'an slipped IS SSM I.r-e
When be g.t' up Kivers rushed but

pupped liit.i in the fate arttb
SJSeCsl lefts Kivers ISsaBOjd gain and
with a left in 'be body followed by a

r ght har d »vir.g on the r.e. 1. b« made
.-¦,-« run ;iw.iv on the de'e-.lvs

Rieses rushed again and < ;<ss h»;..n to

bang 011 kg several ' Ittiehes The
BfoajaaBB rep: on BaSJktSjSJ wi»b a row
erful attack. Crsnl boxing at long rsMSSjS
until the bell rang On blc sg lasjd
Cross had the round

As Rivers r it-bed aga.r. in the ascend
.¦1 .mi . 'h.-ew a >'i ir.'o '

..er, wi-1, a te-:,B, rigb" bander'
on 'he jaw be sent the Mfimti down
Kivers was t e-dirg from the ..ose
when he got p and cr,,»» da-beg it, .,.

fin-sh bin, I he '.lex an ' .- .¦:<' »..

flgh'. however, and mixed it L'-'r
bestk landed swings with BN 'l»i-
.1 -gb' ..t .'. < :,. bed - < 'I
..way af'er tba* arc! used U,« |sf w'h
s me efTs . HIveil oaftn.ng hts a,"a I
.o hard bod> bi-.wa a ,-t raage
« trees had tt,» r^-'ind a,id th» rowd wei.'
wild with delight

Vulck as i.ghtnir.g. Rivers opened
.he third round with a double swing
on the tierk kid Cress, rl'r. hed The
MsjsjJssjsj forced it with more vigor end
soon Cross towering nr. ..r.d backed
-.Wa/ !'..»« m'sse-i a hard rig!.' a-

>ng rsngs ar d Kivers < i..wded bim
M) t hs rejSJjSJB wt'b body punches It v -s

s ¦;,"\ down t.f eaj.el ., I . elver
.arv and seised it bercwJy. He rusbed

.. ..' ail smashed him m
- . .. wfh 1','h har.-ts pots n issed

knew* eat »< htea, after whrh Its
.si ,r w -,d I' ve-s ....

tit si work.
.s r» lota, rsr.ge as I r.e

U --h cd r re»f,ed He rr «se I it

Ps/h Cap.
Ssskt besrotbs ker

and driving in right banders .» toe

body. The Mexican --hif-ed with .he
left, to the neck and Cross h'ing on

Cross reached the taw with a clean
right but Rivers rushes] again and
another < lint h followed. In several
n txes Cross was on* pun' heil, and
Rivers took the round.

Neither showed a mark when they
arne up for the fifth round. River-

tore after Rowervman at full speed
taking tabs in the face as if they were

nothing Rivers swung a right for tie
jaw. but it w^s too high He planted a

hot left in t he nose, end followed it with
rapid hooks cross, half covered up,
mixed i*. but River* out fought hirta
in 'he reel of 'b« wa-. Rivers round.

After Crosa had landed several
swings as ¦ starrier in the si xtr. $.mmS
Rivers OSIl looee He .ipped in upper-
ust to the stomach until Cro>' lin. h»d

RiveiS was warned by the referee for
rough work and the wea shook bands
Cros- met two fler- e rushes with swings
on the Jaw. but be could not k»sp the
hot -headed Mexican ofi. Cross then
boxed at long range until Rivers drove
him to a corner The round was about
even

The first blow Cross landed in the
6»i entb round was a lefr if ti:e e" omar-b
Rivers aroused, rushed biro to tbe
ropes and made him hug like a bear.
Cross put another left Into the stomach,
and the next momen* both men landed
cwtngs on 'he jaw. Rivers shot a hot
left to the mouth und Cross responded
with a corking right on the neck
Rivers tumped in with a right in the
ear and Cross clfencfced Rivers had
the round on work.
The eighth reund began with a mix

and a clinch Crows' did effective work
with his left and Rivers rushed In a

half <Mm h the Mexican tripped and
He lit""' 'aughing ami shook

bands with '"rose Cross tended left
and right on "the head and face and the
blood again t,*gan flowing from River»
t,o-«- i ro«s lerloubied his eflorts and
ri'SW tr.e . ,a"!.<¦ mouth Then
he tore m and pounded the Mexican
in the body until the latter clinched
A left on the jaw shook Rivers to tbe
heels ms» before tbe bell rang and 'he
round belonged to the S-.tr Yorker.

Cross brastlerj eri'h r .nfldenoe »L"ri
he loed the mark for the ninth round).
Hs blocked a hsfl na i *!.'.. a iab to tbe
nose Rivers n.-J:.e.< wildly Into
c'iri'h. Cros' v.,od f# an I mixed It.
«r,'t -,g more accurate punches that
eneereal »Ve Metstceaa'a f-»ev» with, tbo,
arsnaenenetsjfl 11¦» ra h-veroi.t ,«n»d
ar.d asbased aes eajraln punched
him in the face -.ith a iff lef» h«lt,d*r«
Rrvers fighting wtfdly At the end
1- wa- for rsej II ». it Cross had the
round

1 f.e i s>etM UM ¦*' rojnd started
Rivers rwahed >ik< ., Mger slamming1
aWav ri'l, !¦...». < ...s mixed
H ersth r« until Rleere
ba- ked aw ly Itivere soon came back I
wt'b er.o*h< r .-..! ,i right bander;

: ... .|< wn Croes
n.iied :» but it'v.rs with tbe terrific!
put h~s mad" r.'r. lang on Rivera
. it hsoeeart*k * »torsa of blows then
ar d wi'h efl on the law he had

*..'.' He for' ed Cross
tass reas ad d-ove in blows that

leftajod 11.1- b was the better
n .i i Baseras ste'lang and in trouble
at Ike bet: »r.d j{ ,.rs waa ent'tlad to a
werdict by a small margin.

IN SI SSPIN ,1 R sl.KI'.H

*s.o» i ...Ii«. « ...a t.*4f .< Jdaeee.
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POU LTRY SNOW
RAWS CROWDS

Many Visit Exhibits on Open¬
ing Day.Government's
Display Is Feature.

The opening of the Virginia Poul¬
try snow s exhibition at SOU test Main
Htreet yesterday wan by fur the largest
in the history of the organisation,
Hardly had the doors opened when a

steady stream of visitors began an ln-
apection of the hundreds of high class
birds on hand. Secretary Quvernator
was kept busv greeting the strangers.
while the Judges started at once the
work of awarding ribbons in several
Hisses The government's demon¬
strations were well received, and at¬
tracted the attention of ail the fanciers
This ts a new leuture of the show, and
one which is peculiarly Instructive to
those who raise fowl From now on
competition lor the prizes and oups
ottered will be keen. The real work of
judgina the dashes veil begin to-day.
It is expected that a banner attend¬
ance will be on hand.

Awards were made yesterday as
fo'bjws

Winnings.
Haired Hocks C I.. l'ettlt. «12

Wes' Twelfth Street South Richmond
--first cock. Hist pullet, fourth hen.

III M. dairies ..> i V«..third
cock. Brat, second and third hens.
fourth pullet I- E Mws. K F. D. a.
city. fourth cock, fourth and flltb
hens, dr. (.rid cockerel second pullet,
third pen I.. It. Head.- Highland
Park, city.-fifth cock, first aud fout»h
cockerels, third pullet, first pen. Mrs
C Ü Anderson, R F. D I. South Rich¬
mond-.second cock. E O. Spain.
Church Road. Va -fifth cockerel, firth
pullett. J TV Snellings. South Rich¬
mond.third cockerel W. H Brill, fifth
pen f

Marred Rooks, Cockerel Yards.I..
Myer. first; L H Re.<je. second. E <:

Spain, third. Pullet Yards.K. C Spam
first te H Reade. second; Mrs. Uar-
nett I'oludexter. Frec'eiicks Hall, Va
third.

White Plymouth Rocks. Rockland
Farm. Benson P. O.. Md.--first, second
and third cock, second and fourth hen
firs' second, third and fourth «ockerel.
third and Bfth pullets, first and second
pens W H Brlel. «3 North Third
Street.foruth cock R *V. Hasr.
Chesterfield Courthouse fifth cock,
third hen. A It Early. Roslyn Md.
first and fifth hens. firth cock, first
second and fourth pullets, third pen

Muff Plymouth Hocks -C A Smith.
1208 YVarnngton street. Norfolk. V»..
¦rat MM kerel J. T Brawner.first pen
B Corprew. se.onrl pen.

Silver l.aoed Wvandotte*.R. O.
Hereer M \v»«' Ma'n Street first
cockerel. Brst puller.
Ooiden Wyandottog A. Fletcher.!

'r War rent on. Va -first and second
oo' k. first hen. flr«». second and third
OOCkeCol first, se, ..nd and third pullet.
J. A Belckel. Williamsburg. Va..eec-
otxd pen.

s c Rhode Island Reds.J T.
Rutherford. Rock Castle. icst cock.
fourth cockerel I) S Quintln. Peters-
hurg. Va se. or.d eook first hen. first
and second ockerel. first, second and.
fourth pullet, second pen. A E. Cralle.
i arniTille. Va..fourth ooflk. second
and fourth h^n. fifth o< l.erel. fifth pul- j
let, first pen F. B. -'ones.fifth cock,
iifth hen. fourth and fifth pen George
la. Street. Jr.. Forest Hill. city--third
<oek. third hen. third cockerel. J. P.
Adkins. Nf Main street.third pullet.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Mts W E Halb Me, hum River. Albe-
marle Countv. Va 'bird |>en

Rose CoesB Rhode Island Reds.
W 1 1- roman. Rock Castle. Va..
one (O'li. first, ee. ond and third hen,
third and fourth cockerel, first pen
'o-eph Burr.?. Petersburg. Va.sen-
ond eook, fourth hen. Bfth «ockerel
Harry B-asiey. Pete, sburs. Va..first,;
and second cockerel.

Rose Comb Rhode Island WhPes.
1 O Sneihnger. Barton Heights.
first, se'-ond and third coc'xerel first.
m" ond and third pullets.

Buff Cochin <i E. Ciieemator.
IBarton Heights.first cock, first, sec¬
ond third, fourth and fifth hens.

Hltt« k Langshana C. A. BaaR t> N or¬

folk-firs' oack, first pullet J. E.
fioidon- third cock. T E. MeCrack-
en Highland Park second ceek, first
and soooad hens, first second and
third em kerel. se. ond and third pul¬
let«, first and s». ond pens.

Single < omh Brown Leghorns.
:^-.»berrr Hill Poultry Yards. Box

it"*", ct'y second and fourth cocks,
fits' second and flfh hens, third and
fourth co< kere.s se- ond. third and
fourth pulle's. first and third pens
I'i H H Iran'. Roanoke. Va first

land third cock, third and fourth hens.
firs* and second cookarete, fi»st pullet,
second pen

Pullet Yard.W N". Dunn. Martins
burg. «V. Va -first

single « muh White Leghorns.W.
R 1 odd Highland Park.second cock
aecond', third an>l fourth bens, second
and third cockerels, first and second
pullets, first and second pens. Dens
more Poultry Vards. K ->anoke. Va..
¦ret cock, firs1 ben. first cockerel, fifth
pullet Strawberry Hill Poultry I arm
:.third and four'h puilets. third pen.

Single Comb Buff Leghorns -Oolden
Rod Poultry 1 arm, Klmont. Va
first cock, first hen, first pullet, first
cockerel, firs* pen

Single Comb Blue Andalusiuas.S.
E Mays. Oak Grore South Richmond
--first cook, first, second and third
hens first and second cockerels, first,
se.ond and third pullets J A. Bech-
tell first pen
Anconas.Mrs. Oarnett Poindexter.

first pullet
Smgia i'omb Black Orpingtons.i

Or L K Ravhorn. cr v--tJrst cockerel,
firs' pull*' W C Laasiter first pen.

De-K Cornish C. H. Smith. War-
renton. \ a first and third cocka,
thlrtl and fifth hens second and flf'h
ui nereis, eecond and fourtn pullets
Dr W. A Low. Catonsvilie. Md
seaSMatl ont k. second her firgt cock,
third pulle' T. O Pretlow. Cheater.
Va.. first hen. third cockerel, first
pullet Dr. I. B. Rayhorn fourth
ben. fourth i en has el

Buff Cochin Bantams- H M. Hub-
bill. Warren'or. V» second cock,
second hen. 'bird cockerel, third pul¬
le- (». L street. Jr. Forest Hill--
first Meet, firs' hen. first and eecond
o. kereis fl st and second pullets, first
pen

Ul i. k Tail 'ap Bantama.C P Cross.
Highland Park first cock, first ben.
first pullet, first -ockerel.

HBillies Butter Cups-.sf. A I.ana-
«astei. Box 534 City..irst cockerel. I
first pullet

-« Ouiaaas ..fno. A. Btchtet.
'¦'. lamsb irg. Va .first pen

P.ron e i iri ey.. Mrs. Oarnett.
Pondei'e' firs* nick, first pullet.

c Spain ««Cond ovck, first hen.
first co. kerel first pullet

White H-.iiand Turkeye.J. F. Dun-
stan. I/orraine Va ..aecond cock, fleet I
ben. first >ocker«l. fousth pullet

B. R. Taylor. Bearer Darn. Va... I
firs' ar J third wk. aecond. third and:
f'-ur'h flf'h hen second and third]
<... kernte se. ond and third pullete H. j
M Huhbeii fourth cock, fourth cock-,
oral, flrst pullet.

Wh'te Museoeey Ducks.J. F Dun-
e'en- flrst. cock, eecond hen. first
cockere' flrst pullet R R Taylor
firs' third and fourth hen. second
and third cockerel, eecond and third
cockerel.

WMte Indian Runner Ducks..
Bronaugh A Bror.augb Charlottearitle.

fist co<k. first cockerel. second'
-si. second en J. F. Duaetain.

<¦ k fl .. hen
B'ifT Orpington Oucke.Crudup

O'pinn'' 'i -n«r S-.enth ar.d
Ktrests.. irst. and eecond nock

flo' se, .r,d third and fourth hens
¦"! Mus.-orey Dorks.Aagaa

'»s t . -.. , eck.
si c H. Smith.flrst

cor k first ben
essen Ossse .i W Dennis
Hall Va ..arras and second

cock, first and second hen
Kmbdeti tleese -j. W. Dsnsail

first and een.ond cork, first, aecond and
third hens

Bronx* Chmeaea C.essse.first anC
second cockerels fl-st and eeoond pul¬
let.

I' if White Ornir.gtone and sereral
o'her leading breeds are pet to be
Jiiiejaif Jedges say n eary high class
..f birrts ci exhibition large »ttrr.«l

many ladies taking latereet
¦nd admiring the pretty birds.

.d aVt'rs-. wanbiiaas at S*Tin»tee»*b*BS*i p»or% |
Street. asj« .»rrssstea In rarrytag «df owe case
f ostalslaa isruo fear fsarr. of sassssaernre-
lag to s i spart an as r «*ter*ar le the l isxa, |

SOUTH CAROLINA
PLAYS VIRGINIA

Columbia. 8. C January 14.Tba
University of South Carolina football
schedule haa Juat been announced
eluding games with some of the best
known institutions of the South. The
annual "big game" will be ea heretofore.
with Clemson in Columbia. October 30.
This Is during the annual South Caro-
llnu fair. Tbe Thanksgiving game is
In Columbia again, and again the
Oamecooks play The Citadel. The
Military College of South Carolina
Other home games include pigskin

bouts with Davidson College, of North
Caroline, the University of North
Carolina and Wake forest College of
North Carolina.
The complete schedule is as follows:
October 4- -University of Virginia,

at Charlottavil!*. Va.
October 11.Wake Poreit College,

at Columbia.
October 18 .I' nlverslty of North

Carolina, at Columbia.
Oeaakejg so.-Cleroson college, at

Columbia.
November 8 University of Tennes¬

see, at Knoxvtlle. Tenn
November li.Davidson College, at

Columbia.
November 22.College of Charleston,

at Charleston
November 17.The Citadel, at Co¬

lumbia.
The baseball schedule Is announced

With the football "dope, vital stutis-
ii iwu extreaeea in ijion coming

together* A number ot Important dla-
mond contests are booked Including
game with I,afayette. Peaa Sta'e I'm-
versity of North Carolina University
of Virginia. Davidson. Oak Ridge ot
North Carolina. Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. Agricultural and Mechanical.
or North Carolina. Washington apd l.ee
I'niverslty of Pennsylvania, and otbtrc

Lafitte to Coach.
Columbia. H. C . January 14..J;m

l.afltte. Atlanta fireman, well known m
'be South Atlantic League as catcher
loi Macon and Augusta, and who served
bis last term in tbe Sailie OLSOUll as

manager of the homeless league Ol
I nans' has turned < oach. 't he oig is-
ceiver will bs professor ot baseball
at F.rsklne College, and in les.. than a
month will have his young hopefuls at
wvrk on the diamond at Due West, S.
( The faculty and studenta at the
Secedor 'Associated Reform Presby¬
terian' Institut' believe that they have
a landed a winner in getting the former
Southern and Sailie leaguer to instruct.

AMUSEMENTS, j
Academy-."Everywoman." to-night

and to-morrow matinee and night.
Bijou- Ward and Vokes. In "A Run

on the Bank."
Colonial Vaudeville.
Umpire Miniature Musical Comedy.
I.ii bin Vaudeville.

They Bring Real Money to the Box
Office.

If thero Is any theatrical orgamza-
tieft that is always a sure-fire hit in
It tolaanond It is that happy aaaaMtutttt a
of tramp comedians. shap«ir chorus'
giris and singers, known as Ward A
Vokes, the firm name Including Lucy
Daly, since she Is the better half of
Hap himself. And that is the reason
why. when stage money is floating ail
over the place back or the footligh'«
real money is begging to be let m at the
Bijou box offi.-e this we»K

This season the vehicle chosen for
the exploitation of the several variety-.
Bl fun ladlad out, by Peroy and Harold
and Baeir associates so their big, bun-
grv audiences is called "A Hun on tbe
Bank " It doesa t matter what it Is
called, however; it bss to be called'
something, and that name will du us
well as any other.
The piece moves quickly and «Ith

an even foolishness of story that well
Its the peculiar talents of Its presenting
company.

Nor le there any need of going into
detail IWB'SH Blllg ffce performai.ee
Hap Ward is the same big. gracefal.
easy tramp who was born wish as many
friends in Richmond as hs has made
by bis comedy methods all over the'
country. Harry Vokes is still his
amusing "Jeff." a real a' tor und' 1 Is
grotesque make-up, and Lucy Daly
continues to make lightning like changes
and la win greater applause with each
charge, while Saat Collins lends ex-
penenced and competent, assistance to
the general gaiety-making.

And. as usual, the chorus is better
looking, better dressed, and works with
much more snap and ginger than we

frequently see at the higher priced
house.

W. D. O.

Remarkable Picture at Little Theatre.
For to-day only, from noon until

II o'clock P. M.. the Little Theatre
announces tbe exhibition of one of the
most interesting motion pictures ever
seen in Richmond.three thousand feet
of film showing the Olympic games in

Stockholm last year.

RICHMOND NOT MENTIONED.

Gasse Assoaaced «Hb QBSBtS Net ss Scbe-
dale Asneaseed by Secretary Faster.
New York. January ,4 The New York

National League team will play tbe first game
of Its trat mag season on March I. at Dallas.
rasas sat ording 10 the schedule of early
. priag (a es announced by Secretary Foster to-
ulgbl
Tbe following came- have tiers scheduled
March I. 2. S. t. Dallas II 11. «an Antonio.

S2 23. 14. Houston .:, .'«. beaumoot. .f. ft MJa>
bile. R. Plrmlagbam. April 1. Kaosville. 1. 4.
Norfolk. Va J. «. Baltimore :. ». Washington.
t Vale at tbe I'olo Grounds: l->. Jersey < Ity.
Tbe Jersey City game wiil be piayed tbe Sun¬
day after tbe season opens

gecrslary Davis, of the New Testa tS
<-an». announced that tbe Highlanders will
play exhibition game< In Brooklyn with th»
Natioaal League Club on April I and t. Tbe
game oo April i will mark I be opening of
V. bbett s Field, (be new home of the Brook¬
lyn?, and will also be Frank Chance s first
appearasc le Greater New York as man¬

ager of the Highlanders.
THBEATS Or LTNCHING.

Posse of Areied Mrs Searebleg fee Two StS«
A1 larked Girl.

Sbamoklo. Pa January M.. A posse of
armed men are searching tbe mountain- h*
twren here and F.xcelslor to-night for two men

who te-day brutally attacked Miss F.lla l ee
nineteen rears old. ss she was walking along
tbe road between Johnson City and her home
Handreds ef rtttsens are also engaged is the
man hunt, ar.d Ibeve ha»s been ibreaU of
lyarblng
Tbe assailant*, wearing mark«, seized the

girl and attempted to drag bee Into tbe uttdrr^
brush In resisting she was bsd'.i kicked and
brui.ed and ber clothing torn She t. also
. uflVrltig from shock, aod physician, say her
-or.ditlori 1« .nous Miners on their way

home frightened tbe ssea. who fled M the

mountain-_

SOUTHERN PINES'
smam

Dooin Now in North Carolina
Town Completing Final

Arrangements.
Philadelphia, January 14.Manager

Charlie Dooln. of the Phile, will löok
over Southern Pinna. N. O.. and *x-

<>ecta to pick that alte aa the im train-
ng < amp
The. singing maskman left here lata

yesterday afternoon. He is due at the
southern winter reaort this morning
Doota would not nay positively before
leaving that Southern Pinea would ba
the place where tho Phils are to be
welded Into shape, aa he also wants to
look over several other places,
i AUmt Mm >eft. he receive.; a
i? .1. from fne management of a
Southern Pines hotel, stating that be
would And everything satisfactory there
A '"f**, ^"-'ding house is at the dis¬
posal of the club, and it is believed that
arrangements can be made to have
the Phillies get complete possession
ot tbe clubhouses

In 190» and mo the Phillies trained at
Southern Pines About the only com-
plalut was that the high winds handi
capped the pltcbe.s and prevented
them from getting their arms in proper
shape. It whs decided to go further
south in llil. and Birmingham. Ala.,
was selected. There were some draw¬
backs to that pl-sce, and last year the
team went to Hot Springs. Ark.,
wbe'e it met one of tbe worst rally
»pells that the famous health resort
".as ever known.

Pitcher Oeorge 'Dud" Cbalmere
called on Manager Doom yesteidav
T{?* J°JtD*'*. N'*w y°r* State star,
who did such good work for the Phlla
i" 1*11. is no longer a "bold-out " and
expects to sign his contract before he
returns to his home in New York to¬
morrow.

NOVEL"J
CASE ON APR

ICRM
Woman Awarded Damages foi
Being Required to Ride in

Car With Negroes.
Washington. January l«.Probably the

most novel Jim crow'" car case ever before
the Supreme C ourt of tbe tutted States
reach**! it to-day. wben the Alabama and
Vlcksburg ft abroad Company tiled aa appeal
from the xerdlei or tbe Mississippi court,
which awarded Miss Pear Morris ll',.0SO fw
distress of mind and body caused by being
required to occupy a berth la a Pullmas cat
la which three negro men occupied berths.
The Supreme Court of Mississippi reduced tbe
damage* to tS.sSD.
No ease or this nature has ever been eon-

.dderrd by the Supreme ( 'rrart. The caas
Is attracting particular attention because th*

Mississippi courts bave Interpreted the "Jlns
crow' law of that State aa applicable Ut
interstate commerce as well as to Ictraatate
travel. They Justify the law oa tbe ground
that tbe Jim Crow" taw was enacted to pre¬
serve order by separating tbe two races and
disturbance Is likely to occur npoa an Inter¬
state train passing through the State as apea
a local train.
Anoiter point upon which the case assy

serve a* a precedent In case of affirmsac* Is
that Maea Jim Crow" laws securing sepa¬
rat* accommodations oa passenger trains
mean* that separate Pullman cars must be
furcUBed as well as separat« "passenger
cars.

In the rase brought to tbe court to-day
Ifta Morris hoarded tbe train and upoa enter¬
ing the Pullman sb* observed the preseace of
three negro men. Kb* at once demanded
separate accommodations, which were re¬

fused 8be boarded tbe train at Vtrksburc
for .New Yor.h

FIRE THREATENS FACTORIES
High Wate, Prevents Firemen From

Approaehlng Flames.
LoUsasiU* Kv. January 14.. Fire,

which foi a time threatened several
factories because firemen could net.
approach the flames on account of tbe
high water, caused distress <n I.ouIr¬
vine V flooded area to-night The blaza.
jr. the barrel-making department of
the Barrett Manufacturing Company,
a coal tar products concern, was ex-

tn.guished by life-savers working from
boa»s The lose was not great

be »tage of the river at this pemt
to r.ight was 39.5. with forty fee: pre¬
dicted for to-morrow, when tt is thought
the r rest will be reached Most of the
refuge* families have been cared for,
and it is not thought any more will
be driven from thetr homes. Tho City
Council to-nagbt, appropriated »2.009
for relief work

Use tbe Norfolk & Western Railway
to Norfolk. Ouk-kest, ben and most

popular route. 1-euve Richmond 9 A. M«
and } P. M. Pullman parlor cars..Adv.

_*_
Smug/mrnr<3

ACADEMY
TO-NIGHT 8:10.

To-morrow Night and Matinee

A Or^C«rf^>VLIFe-TlME PLAY

LEADING Trig THEATRIC WORLD
Matinees. 25c to »1 *>. F.venings, *0o to

»2 00.

BIJOU
EVERY NIGHT.

Mats. Tuesday. Thursday and Sat.
The King? of Laughter,
WARD & VOKES

Including LUCY DALY,
IN

A Run On the Bank.
NEXT WEEK."Sis Hopkins."

SIX PICTURES TO-DAY.
SPECIAL FEATURE.

Tbe Olympic Games
At Stockholm, Showing Each and Every

Event.

The Little Theatre

Second Richmond Concert

PHILHARMONIC
m\tTJk ORCHESTRA

M Members toee! Stranaky. Conductor
Featuring

The World . Greatest Contralto

MME.

Schumann-Heink
< ITT At DITOIII M

*»au (2. tl to. ti and Tic ort aal« at

ttA'TF.R n MO«IA * (OMFIM
1*3 rant ttraad Mtree*


